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Quebec& Lake St. John

BRANCH TO U TUQUE

ItWiU Hasten by TwoYears the Con-
struction of the Grand Trunk Pacific
RaOway and Open Up a Country of
Enormous Possibilities ^ '^ >< ><

ILLUSTRATES THE POSSIBILITY OF RAILWAY
" WORK IN WINTER -
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^he QUEBEC A
LAKE ST. JOHN RAILWAY

Branch to La Tuque

It Wm H«*t«n by Two Y«ar« the CoMlnicUon of th«

Trunk Padflc Railway and O^n Up • Coumry
of EnormoiM PoMikyitiM >< Ohntratan

tbe POMlbility of Railway

Woric in WintM*

;

771 ITHOUT any ostentatious newspaper publicity

W^ or tiourish of trumpets of any kind, several

hundred men with an elaborate engineering plant
have been hard at work for some months past upon a
branch line of railway in the very heart of Northern
Quebec, which, by reason of the natural riches of the
country which it penetrates, and of its fortunate loca-

tion, is destined not only to open up a country of
enormous possibilities for the interests identified wit*»

agriculture and colonization, lumbering, pulp and



other Industnal enterprises, as well as for the estab-
lishment of a new route for tourists, but also to
hasten, by at least two years, the construction of a

pT« ^'Vr ^^ ^^* "»*»« «w of the Grand Trunk
racinc railway.

The new railway, which is to be finished in December
1903. » a branch of the Quebec & Lake St. John
Railway, which has already succeeded in opening up

dUtIT /t T^e""*^'
P"^P' ^^»^'"K««d agricultural

distncts of Lake St. John and the Saguenay. and in
eatabhshmg one of the most popular tourist routes in
America. La Tuque Junction, on the line of the

?n^^'"u^^i^'- J°^" ^*"^*y' ^J>«"« the new
road branches off in a northwesteriy direction towards

L^ii'f T !'"'' **" '^* ®'- ^«""<^ River, is 78mUes from Quebec, at a point where the Batiscan river
flows close to the main line of the railway. At thispomt^dose to the Junction, the splendid stream is
crossed by a very substantial steel and masonry bridgenow m course of construction by the Dominion Bridg^Company. After crossing the bridge the new Z
L^^rJT ':?

"^"^ '^' J^*°"°"^ "^«'' *^« outlet ofLake Edward, piercing the wall like range of the

th!r„'!o T"°r'"^"''
"^~"^^ magnificent scenery,then touching Lac au Lard and a succession of pictu'resque lakes and rivers, until it reaches Lake Wyasra-mack, which is drained into the St. Maurice. The

the head of the magnificent La Tuque Falls. The
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length of the new line is but forty miles, so that it
brings ha. Tuque within ii8 miles of Quebec.
La Tuque, though beyond the Laurentian moun-

tams. ,s only 500 feet above tidewater, or about the
elevation of Sherbrooke, and is the head of steamboat
navigation on the St. Maurice, and its picturesque
waterfall IS of such dimensions that when harnessed
by electricity it will furnish a force of 90,000 horse
power.

Some idea of the development that must follow atLa Tuque as soon as it is reached by the railway, may
be formed from a glance of what has been accomplished
tmder similar conditions at Grand'M^re and Shawi-
nigan. When a railway reached Grand' M^re, seven
years ago, there was nothing there in the shape of
industries with the exception of a small pulp mill,
while both that place and Shawinigan were practically
without population at all. In fact this is true of Sha-
winigan up to about five years ago. Now the popu-

Grand M^re having a pulp and paper mill that ranks
amongst the largest in the world. At Shawinigan.
ten millions of dollars have been expended in the deve-
lopment of power from the falls and in the establish-
ment of dependent industries. The Pittsburg Reduc-
tion Company has aluminum works there, and there isa so a large carbide factory, besides the extensive mills
of the Belgo Pulp and Paper Company and the works
ot the Shawinigan Power Company.



The industries which may be established at La
Tuque as a result of the railway construction and the
development of the local water power will be only one
factor out of many that will contribute towards the
wealth of the upper St. Maurice country. The magni-
tude of the lumbering operations of that district is such
that no fewer than 6,000 men are employed, who cut
last year the enormous quantity of 3,500,000 logs.
What this will mean to the railway when the means of
manufacturing at U Tuque have been provided, may
easily be imagined. And there will be facilities, of
course, for the manufacture of pulp and paper, and
for Its shipment by rail, as well as for that of lumber.
The lumbering operations in the St. Maurice dis-

trict are next in magnitude to those of the Ottawa
country, and the surveyors who located the new line
of railway are authority for the statement that it will
open up twelve thousand square miles of timber limits
in the valley of the St. Maurice, thus adding very
materially to the accessibility of valuable government
property and so largely contributing to the public
wealth, by its enrichment of the public exchequer.

It appears from the reports of the surveyors and
others who have visited the country through which
the line is being constructed, that it is infinitely supe-
rior to that through which the main line of the Quebec
& Lake St. John Railway runs, abounding in excellent
timber which has never been burnt over, in beautiful
lakes and rivers, and so level in places as to provide

— 8 -
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room for the establishment of many settlers. Govern-
ment surveyors report that above La Tuque there are
over two millions of acres of land suitable for settle-

ment. Here again the new railway will become a
creator of national wealth by making salable a vast
tract of the public domain of the province of Quebec,
besides largely contributing to the patriotic develop-
ment of agriculture and colonization. The first fifteen

FROM HEAD OF TUQUE FAI.I.S, ST. MAURICE RIVER

miles of the road runs through a very fine new town-
ship containing sufficient land of the best quality for
the formation of two or three parishes in the valley
of the Riviere Jeannotte, and well timbered. This
new township has been happily named by the Provin-
cial Government— Laurier— in honor of Canada's
Prime Minister.

— II —
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onhH^ .
^^ " ir'T^^"' "" possess an exceptional

public value to the whole Dominion because of themportant part which it is destined to play^f^ liu!Uug the construction of the Grand Trun'lc Pacifc ^U-
"ominenirraT

**" '"'°"°' '"' ^"''^ «" '"»-
continental railway is to cross the St. Maurice some-where withm measurable distance of U Tuque !Lduuder the existing order of things it would take pr^tebly a couple of years before the line would reach

«v matfrM^ 'r'"^
and be in a position to con-vey mater al for the prosecution of the work of con-strucfon in this part of the country. The buHdZ

Tuot 7'' 'T "' ^"""^ «'• Jo''" Railway to U
tTT? -^ u""

"""«* *" *'^ <=ouditions, however

S' r™ **•** """ ''*»'« i" the construction ofthis important part of their through line. Instead of

to the St. Maunce, they will be able to transport theirmen and material, their machinery and theS^rl^sToU Tuque over the new branch now in course of con-struction and even their material for bridging thenver
;
and from La Tuque the material can e^L be

Sr::dT™nrp: •«" "'.
=""' "°-™« •»"« °f'^^

nT 75 .'"*'' "'"^'"=^ ""'•t can be immediately
proceeded with on that main line, in both directions

T^ZX:;. ''"' '" '-^ ~''- o^ '-'^ Pa^t

This consideration alone eloquently testifies to the
— 12 —
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national importance and value of the railway to La
l*uque.

Seventy miles of steamboat navigation on the St.
Maurice, will, in connection with the new railway]
make a round trip for tourists as beautiful and pictu-
resque and almost as grand as that of the Saguenay.
When a new passenger steamer with all modem im-
provements has been placed upon the St. Maurice, it
will be possible for tourists to make the rou^d trip
from Quebec toU Tuque and back in part of one day
leaving the city after breakfast, by Quebec and Lake
St. John Railway for La Tuque, connecting there with
steamer for Grandes Piles, thence to Three Rivers by
Tail reaching that city in time to take the afternoon
train for Quebec or Montreal, which will be reached
in time for dinner.

The railway will be a first class one in every respect
suitable for hauling heavy trains of lumber, no grade
exceeding one per cent and no curve sharper than eight
degrees. The bridges are of steel and masonry of the
heaviest specification, and the rails, which have all been
purchased and delivered, are of ateel of the standard
weight.

The work of construction is in the hands of Mr
Joseph Paquet, the well-known contractor, of Levis,
who expects to complete it, as already stated, by Decem-
ber next. During the whole of the present winter
some 400 men have been constantly employed in clear-
ing, grading—in the heavy cuttings—rock cutting,

- 15 —



w^^., K ?L'°"*««»»
to 'Soo mtn. Although thewinter h« been very «»ere the work hu prog««eJwonderfully well, the men having « far 1J^I^SJ

• day through bad weather. This experi«.ce U unique«ad « a demonstration of the possibility of .aiW
construction work in Canada in «^ter.

b^t'Z'l,^','
"" "•*'Pri«»« contractor whob^lt the main line from Quebec to Uke St. John, «,d

^Jt^ "!'~.^""' ««''»"'«lh' -hicoutimi h«lalready demonstrated that certain cla«« of construct-ion work could be donejn Canada in winter«^« m summer. The present experience p^v"^there is no necessity in f„,u„ ,„ lose the winter^as we have done heretofore.
'«=»«>n.

STBAHBR SAMSON,
which riiiubelwCToe„ndoiPite,„rfi,, Toque

— 16 -



It win be something for the Quebec and Uke St
John Railway *o be proud of. that after having made^buury to the old capital of Canada the great lum-
bering and colonization districts of Lake St. John and
the Saguenay in the east, it will also have secured for
Quebec the control of the great lumber territory of the
St. Maurice, to the west, and also, as we have seen.

have contributed

largely to the na-
tional wealth and
prosperity.besides

furnishing the
Grand Trunk
Pacific railway
with the means of
saving two full

years in the con-
struction of Can-
ada's new trans-

continental road.

When the Que-
bec & Gosford
Railway was built

in 1870, the Pre-
sident of the Com-
pany at that time
—Sir Henri Joly
de Lotbini^re—
obtained a charter

- 17 —



for Its extension to Lake St. John, with a branch line
to U Tuque. What then appeared to the pvblic as a
very gigantic and visionary undertaking on the part
of that gentleman has at last been realized in iu
entirety, and by the end of the present year the com-
pletion of this branch line will have perfected a great
railway system, putting almost the whole north of the
Province and its vast resources in easy communication
with the capital.

Quebec, April 1905.
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